Wallingford Energy Conservation Commission
April 6, 2015 at 7:00 p.m.
Town Hall Room #116
45 South Main Street, Wallingford, CT
Minutes
Attending: Mary Mushinsky, Ben Martin, Matt Gunter, Sharon Mooney,
Bill Pursell(by phone)
Meeting commenced at 7:05
The commission approved the meeting minutes from March 2, 2015
The commission discussed plans for the Health & Fitness Fair at Mark T
Sheehan High School on April 22. The IBEW solar display truck in confirmed and will be parked near the entrance to the fair. We will also need
electricity for a light bulb comparison device. Matt produced a pamphlet on
ways to save energy in your home, we will have 100 or so printed for the
fair. Ben will complete the Healthy Town/Healthy Climate Pledge and print
that out as well. We also discussed putting the documents online for people
to download. Bill will draft charts on the school energy use to have them
available. Ben will talk to Wallingford Bike Barn about electric bikes and
any other info they want to share. Setup starts at 4:00 PM and the fair goes
until 8:00 PM
Mary shared a letter from Stop & Shop requesting some information on electric vehicle chargers. Matt & Mary will work on a response to answer their
questions. Ben will call the PUC to find out who is using their charger,
whether it available to the public and if they are tracking usage data. Sharon
will ask Jane Fisher at the library if they would be interested in having a
charger and where they think it could be installed.
The commission also discussed the solar project at the Meriden Markham
airport that was rejected by the Wallingford Zoning Board of Appeals. Ben
will check with the ZBA and the company to see if they will reapply.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:20 PM

